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Our idea with the Conference is to …

Take a step towards the gradual 
implementation of the ‘One Health 
– One Environment’ approach

Co-shape the event with EFSA’s Sister 
Agencies (ECDC, ECHA, EEA & EMA) and 
the JRC with the involvement of Member 
States and international partners

Foster engagement and collaboration 
amongst experts of different sectors 
(public health, animal health, plant 
health, and the environment) and 
expertise (natural and social sciences)

Prepare for the future and 
identify forward-looking actions for 
risk assessors and risk managers 
(incl. MEPs) within the 
framework of sustainability, the 
European Green Deal (incl. the 
F2F Strategy)
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2 Event format & design

The New 
Frontier

The COVID-19 pandemic accelerated 
the digital transformation of events.

The full physical format has been 
the preferred format for scientific 
non-scientific) events for many 
years.

PHYSICAL EVENTS

Global restrictions have left fully virtual events 
as the only feasible solution. Some decided to 
go for the fully virtual format, while others 
cancelled their events in 2020 in hope of a more 
stable environment in 2021.

FULLY VIRTUAL EVENTS

Progressive digitization of events by 
enabling digital and online 

functionalities. 

GROWING DIGITALISATION

A shift towards hybrid 
events. Even events with a 
predominantly physical 
format will, to some extent, 
be digitalised and thereby 
attracting a higher number of 
participants.

HYBRID EVENTS

Until 2019 In 2020 2021 and beyond



3 Scientific Program Committee & Advisory Boards

Scientific Program 
Committee (SPC)

•Status

In place

•Meetings

Monthly
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•Chair

Y Devos

•Composition

M Arena  S Ashe  A Broglia  S 
Bronzwaer  Y Devos 
B Dujardin 
A Fernandez Dumont  C Gardi 
B Guerra  G Kass  A Maggiore 
L Martino  C Merten  M Ramon 
 S Valtueña  D Verloo  D 
Vrbos

Member State 
Advisory Board 

(MSAB)

•Status

In place

•Meetings

Quarterly

1

•Chair & vice-chair

M Sanaa & M Hugas

•Composition

W Anderson  Y Devos  A 
Hensel & T Schwerdtle  M 
Hugas  HO Jörundsdóttir  ÁB 
Jóźwiak  C Nellemann  A 
Opperhuizen  S Potier Rodeia 
M Sanaa  D Sokolić

External Advisory 
Board (EAB)

•Status

Almost in place

•Meetings

Quarterly

0

•Chair & vice-chair

M Hugas & S More

•Composition

T Benton  F Berthe  N 
Bhaskar  F Branca  N Chaze 
Y Devos  B Diderich  J Fanzo 
L Frewer  T Hartung  M Hugas
 M Lipp  P McMullan  S More 
L Neufeld  P Silva  W Slikker 
V Tutelyan  R van Gorcom



Opening plenary session 

•ECDC, ECHA, EEA & EMA

•JRC

Social sciences

•ECDC

•JRC 

Engaging toward a new 
food safety ecosystem

Open science: Learning 
causality from 
heterogeneous data

•EMA

Safety assessment of 
innovative products & 
technologies

JRC

Combined exposure to 
multiple chemicals

•ECHA

•JRC

NAMs

•ECHA & EMA

•JRC

Systems-based 
approach for ERA

•ECHA & EEA

•JRC

AI & big data

•ECDC, ECHA & EMA

•JRC 

Gut/soil microbiome

•JRC

Securing sustainable & 
healthy diets for all

•EEA

•JRC 

Endocrine disruptors

•ECHA

•JRC 

AMR in a food/feed 
producing environment

•ECDC, EEA & EMA 

Disease spread, from 
drivers to pandemics

•ECDC

Animal welfare & 
sustainable farming 
systems

Plant health & global 
change

•JRC

FW for sustainability 
assessments

•EEA

•JRC 

EU/international 
research agenda

•ECDC, ECHA, EEA &  EMA 

Closing plenary session

•ECDC, ECHA, EEA & EMA

•JRC

3 Involvement of the other ENVI Agencies & JRC



4 Logo & soft launch

New logo Conference website

Intranet page 1st announcement



5 Timeline



Questions

-What makes us unique compared to other 
stakeholders & scientific events?

-How to make the One Health / One 
Environment goals operational in practice?

Additional topics to consider

-Safety assessment of products derived from 
food waste (circular economy)

-Healthy & nutritious diets

-Assessment of risks & benefits, and 
associated trade-offs

Suggestions on session format

-Let keynote speakers set the scene

-Organise discussion rounds / moderated 
panel discussions with key experts

-Give maturated summary at the end of each 
session with clear take home messages

6 Feedback from the Member State Advisory Board
First meeting (25 January 2021) – Main points raised


